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Shell acute, elongate, the apex defective, with about iB re- .
rraining rvhorls; .*lpt,tr" of the early whoris consisting of
about 15 feeblea-xialriblets extending backrvardto the sutural
band in front of which they expand into hemispherical beadlike nodules lvith less or subequalinterspaces,forming a band
in front of the sutural band; next the preceding suture is a
broad obliquely nodulous spiral band; the rvhorl is distinctly
constricted in the middle; this sculpture is gradually modified r
until on the later whorls rve have a broad obliquely, axially
t'rinklecl band in front of the very obscuresuture separatedby
a deeply incised iine from the anterior, nearly smooth part of r
the rvhorl which is contracted rather abruptly at the base; ,
aperture defective, the outer lip thin, sharp, retractively arcuate in the middle as indicated by the lines of grorvth; body
t,ith a thin wash of callus, piilar short, rapidly.attenuated,
abruptly tn'isted, rvith a shallou' suicus inside the rnargin
rvhich in a perfect specimenir-raybe keeled. Height (about
fottr u'l.rorlslost),85 mur: of last rvhorl,23 urm,: ntaxitlutlt
diameter.15 rnm.
Holotl-pe: No. 2894:.paratypes:Nos. 2895,2896,NIus. Calif.
Acad. Sci., collectedby \V. H. Ochsner, l'Iarch 5, 1906,L/4
miles northeast of Vilamil, Albemarle Island, Galapagos
Group. Probabiy Pleistocene.
In a {ragrnent, probably of tire sarue species,tire nucletts ìs
slightiv obliclueto the axis and con-rprisesabout three irregular, snrooth, polished, inflated u'ho11s, succeededb)' about
eight nearly smootir u'horls rvith a plain sutural band set off
from the rvhorl b1' an incised line; t.rnly aiter these does tire
sculptureabove describeclbegin. lf the idetitificatiotris cor24 rvhor-lsexclusiveof
rect, this u'ould give the type specin-ren
the nucleus. The changesin the sculpture during grorvth are
quite remarkable. This species is perhaps nearest to T.
varíegata Gray. norv living in the Gr"rlfof California.
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Terebraolbemarhnsis Daii & Ochsn"r; o"* species. Holotype, No.
2894 (C. A. S. type co11.)from Albemarle Island; Pleistocene;
height,85 mm.;P. 99.
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Terebra albemarlensis
(Figure31.)
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Dall and Ochsner.

Der,r,and Ocnnvrn,Proc.Calif. Acad.Sci.,ser.4, vol. 17,no. 4, p. 99,
Terebraolbemorlensis
pl. 2, fig. l, J:une
22,1928.
Tvrn. Holotype, California Academy of Sciences,Department of Geology,
Type Collection no. 2894.
-Trrr
r,ocaury. {(One and one-fourth miles northeast of Vilamil, Albemarle
Island, GalópagosIslands. Probably Pleistocene."
DrsrnrsurroN. Known only from tlle GalàpagosIslands.
DnscnrprroN. Shell large, whorls flat, slightly shouldered anterior to suture,
with flat subsutural band which is nodulose in early whorls, flat in later ones;
early sculpture of axial ribs, which become slightly nodulose at anterior end o{
whorl, crossedby spiral grooves; later sculpture of flat ribs, on both subsutural
band and remainder of whorl, crossedby weak spiral grooves; body whorl long,
gently rounded at periphery; outer lip thin; aperture elongate; columella twisted,
with two plications, tJreposterior of which forms a keel to siphonal fasciole.
DrscussroN. This specieswas describedas probably Pleistocene from Isabela
(Albermarle) Islands, Galépagos. We have seen no specimens of this species
except for the type material. Some of tle larger specimens of Terebra pli.cata
Gray at the end of dre sculpture variability range with flatter subsutural band
and more obsolete sculpture somewhat resemble this species,but we have seen
none with profile and subsutural band as flat or body whorl as elongate. We
believe the fossil, T. albemarlensis,to be the progenitor of the Recent T- plicata
Gray (1834).
no' 2894' California
FrcvRE 31. Terebra olbematlensi.s Dall and Ochsner' Holotype
(Albemarle) Island'
Isabela
Collection'
-{cademy of Sciences, Department of Geology, Type
23 mm'' maxìmum
whorl
last
of
p-l*!Eg3g.
height
mm',
8i
Length
Galipagos Islands.
diameter 15 mm.
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